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Chickpea i s  one o f  ths major pulse crops i n  India, occupyin over 7 
m i l l i o n  hectares, India grows nearly 73$of  tha world and b % o f  the 
to ta l  SAT chickpeas, Tha four s ta t r s  o f  Ut tar  Predssh, hdhya Pradesh, 
Rajasttian and Hsrysna ilccoont for almost 82% of  net ionr l  production, 
An important consequence of th6 recant rdvbncss i n  ceraal producm 
t lon  i n  the country has bean e declina i n  the r a l e t l v r  productton o f  
pulses i n  general, and o f  chickpao I n  par t i cu la r  (Ryon end Aaokan 1977). 
The nu t r i t i ona l  imp1 i c r t i o n r  o f  t h l s  s h i f t  r r s  cruslng concern, rnd 
serious e f f o r t s  arc now being made to  lncrerrsa put%@ product lv l ty ,  I t  
f r  i n  t h i s  context that osoarswnt o f  rsrponsivenass to, and p r o f i  t r b i -  
l i t y  o f ,  f e r t i l i z e r  appl icat ion orrumas conolderabls slgnif lcanco. % I s  
analy t ica l  review focussos r t t e n t  Ion on the 1st t c r  aspect and rxrmlnss 
whether f e r t i l i z e r  application to th is  crop I s  p ro f i tab le  under p r r s rn t  
technology and p r i ce  reg ims.  
Three major nut r ients  are examined - -  n l  trogan, phosphorus, rnd potasslun, 
and wherever possible, the fn terect  Ion af fects have &lso bean btudiad. 
The general methodology fol lowed and the data used ars doscribed bolow. 
Data from 1965 wcre compi led from agronomic exper l m n t s  pub1 Ibhed i n  
research journal s , annual rapor ts and theses, These wcre supplernunted 
by  data i n  the National lndsx of Agrlcul tural  f lc ld  expcr~ments over the 
period 1950-55. These are wnta incd i n  the l i s t  o f  rafrrrences. From 
these studies we extracted data on responses s t  d i f f e ren t  levels o f  
nu t r ien t  appl icat ion,  Sinca the levels were d i f fe ren t  i n  the varlous 
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r tudlar; ,  wa rwanurized thr data by grouping thwm into d i f f e r e n t  fa r t i -  
l l zer  r p p l t c r t l o n  clasclrs. In almost 411 cases we had only t rsa tnant  
means to work w i t h  I n  the pub! {shed mrtraf!aI. I t  w.!, mat pobslble t o  
determine the level o f  crop protect i len gfvsn i n  the erperinwsnts as t h i s  
war no t  men t loned i n  any o f  th raferences used i n  chi 5 r tudy . Wo 
r t t e - t  was wda t o  c l r s ~ l f y  rsepmrer  by cul t i v r r  or other nenags- 
m n t  p r r c t l c s s .  
The y l a l d  a t  d i f f e r e n t  l ave l s  o f  f a r t f l l z a r s  raa c o w r e d  with 
that  o f  the con t ro l  p l o t  rnd, urlng the c r i t i c a l  d i f fe rence valuco, 
thora anper lmsnts having responses which wsrs s ignl f i c a n t l y  d i  f f a r e n t  
to ths cont ro l  wefa tabulated 8 9  the nvnbsr o f  significant t r i a l s  a t  
each l a w 1  o f  f e r t i l i z e r .  The t o t a l  nunbar o f  t r i a l s  i n  which arch 
f e r t i l i z e r  l eve l% wrs used 8s a  t rar tmsnt  Is a lso  included i n  the 
anal yr; i cr .  
To examine the p r o f i t a b i l i t y  o f  f a r t i l ~ t e r s ,  the not r e t u t n r  per 
rupss o f  expendl tu rc  on the nu t r i en t s  f o r  d i f f e r e n t  ~ e v s l t s  of  f e r t i -  
1 Imrs w r e  ca lcu la ted f o r  each t r i a l .  Data from a l l  t r i a l s  *re put  
togather as fruqukncier (nunbsr o f  t r i a l s )  i n  d i f f e r e n t  net r e tu rn  
classas for cornpar ism. Ihese & t a  were dubrequcn t 1 y r ec l  ass l f i s d  
rccord lng t o  ne jo r  s o i l  types, to  determine the i n f l w n c a  o f  this 
fac tor ,  Average prices fo r  the three years (1974175 to 1976-77) wore 
used to value chickpea g ra in  and the nu t r i en t s .  These p r i c e s  were 
R 5 .  3.98 per kg o f  N, Rs. 4.09 par kg o f  P2O5 and R s .  1.56 pep kg o f  
chickpsr. Currant r a t i o s  o f  t h  pr i ces  o f  f e r t i l i z e r s  to  chickpeas 
may be about 50% lower than t h i s .  Hence the cur rent  prof  i tab10 doses 
of f e t t l  l l r e r  would tend to be higher than those presented i n  t h i s  
paper, The varlous ne t  r e tu rn  measures used wore ca lcu la ted as 
f o l  l w s  : 
the average gross r s t u r n  par ha ( G )  
at  r p a r t i c u l a r  lave1 o f  n u t r i e n t  G - VrtP 
application was deflned as:  Y 
*ere Y I s  the addi t l o n r l  chickpea y i e l d  per hs over the 
cont ro l  a t  that  f e r t i l  i z e ~  l e v e l ,  and PY i s  the 
chickpea p r i c e  
fhrs net  r e tu rn  per ha (N) was N - YxP - FhP 
ca lcu la ted as: Y f 
Where F i s  the quant i ty o f  f s r t l l l z a r  and Pf i s  the p r i c e  
Than the rvdrage net r e tu rn  ( R )  per YxP 
h i  par Rupee of  f e r t i l i z e r  cost  was R %d - 1 o r  WF.Pf 
c r l c u l r t s d  as: f 
It i s  assumed that  Incrar$ed f e r t i l  lw r  &us not require a change i n  
other costs such as labor. 
Ue also c a l c u l a t e d  marginal n e t  ra tu rna  per rupra of I n v w r t m n t  
i n  f e r t I 1  i zars .  R70 c a l c u l a t i m  I s  r o s e n t i a l l y  s l m l l r r  to tha t  rbova, 
o n l y  the Y and F var iab les  are wsarured as Incraments over  the pracrd- 
Ing  l e v e l s  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  usad i ns tead o f  increments over md irbovm 
the c o n t r o l .  This a m r c i s e  a l lows us t o  &tsrmlns the I e w l  up to 
which one cou ld  increase f e r t i  I I r a r  use p r o f  l tab1 y .  Figure 1 rmprmrmnts 
the schQmatic y i e l d  response o f  chlckpea to var lous I r w l s  o f  nltrogan 
appl l c a t  ion. 
A t  low leve l s  o f  n f  t rog rn  appl l c r t l o n  ( N 1 )  the y i e l d  responsrs (OE) 
over the con t ro l  y i e l d  a t  zero f e r t i l i z e r  feve ls  may inc lude r number 
which are  not s t a t l s t i c ~ l l y  s i g n l f l c a n t  ( I  .a.  the CD I s  less than DE), 
A t  h igher  n u t r i e n t  l e w l s  (U2 and N3) the number o f  r l g n l  f I c 8 n t  responses 
over and above the con t ro l  may be g rad ta r ,  However, because rca8ponse 
c u r w s  genera l l y  begin t o  f l a t t e n  a t  h igher  f ~ r t l l i t a r  l eve l s ,  those 
h ighe r  doses, even though they generate s t a t l r t l c r ~  l y  s l g n i  f i c r n t  y i e l d  
rasponses over the c o n t r o l ,  may no t  be economicr l ly  s l g n i f l c 8 n t .  The 
l a m 1  N l  may be a p r o f  1 t ab la  dose, and maybe N2 a lso  adds more t o  prof1 ts  
compared t o  N1. Howover, i t may no t  be p ro f  i tab1 a t a  increase the dosa 
from Nf t o  N a.s the e x t r a  y i e l d  (AB)  may not  ba worth more than the 
e x t r a  cost  o# apply ing (N3 - H2)  f s r t l l l r s r .  
I n  the subsequent a n a l y r l s  m show the percents* o f  explacriments 
where s t a t i s t i c a l l y  s i g n l f i c o n t  y i e l d  reopon$cs over the con t ro l s  wars 
obtalned.1 I n  c a l c u l a t i n g  net  re turns par rupee of  n u t t l e n t  w s t  f o r  
the var ious l e v e l s  o f  f e r t i l l z c r  usad I n  the experlmanto, n a n - s l g n i f l -  
cant responses were t rea ted  as generating s y l e l d  response o f  zero over 
the c o n t r o l ,  Hence i n  such cases n e t  re tu rns  are always - 1 .  Where 
s t a t  i s  t i c a l  ly s i gn l  f i can t  responses occurred (PO$ i t i va  o r  nega t l  ve) , 
the ac tua l  y i e l d  d i f f e rences  batween the treatments were valued t o  
generate net re tu rns  per rupee o f  nutrient. The percantage o f  axpar l -  
ments generat ing losses a t  each f e r t i l i z e r  l eve l  i s  used as a masura  
o f  the r e l a t i v e  r i sk iness  o f  f e r t i l i z e r  appl / c a t i o n .  T h i s  i r  compared 
w i t h  the average leve l  o f  p ro f1  t s  per rupee o f  n u t r i e n t  over a l l  axps r l -  
ments, i nc lud ing  those generat ing losses. 
i t  might be argued t h a t  one should no t  g ive  much welght t o  r t a t l s m  
t i c a l  s ign i f i cance  o f  t r e a t m n t  d i f fe rences ,  as non -s lgn i f l can t  t r l a l s  
a l s o  y i e l d  some response over  c o n t r o l .  Though t h i s  view queatfons the 
v a l i d i t y  o f  s t a t i s t i c a l  ana lys is ,  we a l s o  ca l cu la ted  the ne t  r e t u r n  
per  rupee o f  n u t r i e n t  cos t  us ing the actual  y i e l d  response o f  a l l  
t r l a l s  i nc lud ing  bo th  s i g n i f i c a n t  and non-s ign i f i can t  ones, 
As a  general ru le ,  i n  the subsequent d l rcuss ion  we regard a  net  
r e t u r n  / cos t  r a t i o  o f  2 as a mlnirnun f i g u r e  t o  gauge the a t t rac t lvsnr rss  
o f  f e r t i l i z e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  on chlckpea, 
1 .  V i  r tw l  l y  a l l  o f  t he  experlnrents revlswcsd used 5% 6% the  c r i t i c a l  
l e v e l  f o r  s t a t i s t i c a l  s lgn i  flcance. 

I n  a l l ,  123 enperimants wrrra revlswad fo r  the nrponso o f  chlckpe8 t o  
nf t r q e n p  ou t  of whlch 7610 -re unndrr ra in fad  condl t ions.  In arch 
t r i a l  which war anrrlysed tha level  of nutrients b s s i h r  N war held 
constant.  Howewer, about h a l f  of tha N t r l r l s  had basal doses o f  
P205 sppl led,  wh i la  others had n l l .  Tables 1 to 6 sumnurizr the 
resu l t s  o f  a l l  r a i n fed  and i r r i g a t e d  t r l r l s  r ov iwed .  I t  rppmar) 
from the tables that  the  returns t o  n i  trogQn are qui  tls pro f1  tabla 
under ra in fad  condi t ions, and t o  somr extent  under i r r l g r t a d  condl- 
t i m s .  
1 )  b i n f e d  Chickpea: 
When y i e l d  o f  mn -s ign l  f i c a n t  t r i a l s  was kept  the r a m  8s the m t r o ) ,  
awraqe y i e l d  respanse o w r  con t ro l  l ncreased from 67 kg/hr a t  r 
n i  trogen leve l  o f  5-14 kg/ha t o  248 kg/ha a t  the 30-34 kg/hr I o w l  o f  
N. Thereafter average y i o l d  k c 1  lnsd (Figure 2) .  Tha m a n  rerponso 
per kg o f  n l  ~ r o g e n  was highest  s t  tha 30-34 kg/hr leve l  o f  N r t  7 kg/kg 
o f  N. Mext h ighest  was the  5-14 kg/hs Iaval  o f  N, where the m a n  
response was 5.8 kg/kg o f  N. Beyond 34 kg N both the rverr$yr y i e l  d 
and the m e n  response fa1 I s  (Table 1 ) .  h a  t rend r ~ m a l n s  more o r  lass 
the same a f t e r  inc lud ing the actual  y i e l d  response o f  non-r lgnl  f l c r n t  
t r i a l s  (Figure 3 ) .  On tha o ther  hand the percentage o f  economic 
losses tends t o  increase w i t h  inc rc rs  lng leve ls  o f  n i  t rogsn beyond 
5-14 kg/ha and up t o  25-29 kg N/ha and chon fa1 I s  t o  a considerable 
extent  a t  doses 30-34 kg o f  Wha (Table 2) . 2  The l a t t e r  l eve l  a l so  
generates the greates t net  benef i t/coo t r a t  l o ,  I rresper;t I vs o f  tho 
~ t h o d  o f  computation. The c o e f f l c l a n t  o f  v a r i a t i o n  o f  y l s l d s  w r S  @loo 
lowest a t  the 30-34 kg leve l  o f  N (Table 1 ) .  
From the frequency d i s t r i b u t i o n  o f  ne t  re turns per rupee o f  
n i t rogen  i n  d i r ferent  cxpe r lmn ts ,  11; i s  evident that  the r p p l , l c r t l o n  
o f  low doses o f  n i t rogen  i s  wore advantageous than in tennrd la ts  l s w l s  
(Table 1 ) .  Nearly 43% o f  tho t o t a l  t r i a l s  gave an average net  r e tu rn  
ra te  exceeding 2.0 a t  the 5-14 kg N/he Isve!. For the 20-24 kg N/hr 
and 30-34 kg N/ha leve ls ,  the propor t ion o f  such t r i a l s  were 29% and 
44%. respect ive ly ,  % s t  previous studies (Bajpal c t  a)., Chowdhury 
e t  a l  ., Rathi and Slngh, R.S,  Singh, and Raju and ~amurrl)  8180 
estab l  i rhed  the response o f  chickpea t o  n i t rogen.  They rdvocrtcrd 8 
s t a r t e r  dose o f  n i t rogen  o f  20-30 kg/ha, whlch no t  on ly  gives a 
p o s i t i v e  y i e l d  response, bu t  a l so  favorably inf luences the absorpt ion 
and u t i l  izat iorr  o f  phosphorus and o ther  elemants. Expar fmnt r  on cu l -  
t i v a t o r ' s  f i e l d s  conducted by the A1 l lnd la  Coordinated Agronmlc 
2. Percentage o f  ecmomic looses re fe rs -  the percentage of t r i a l s  
where costs of f e r t l l  lrers were no t  exceeded by the e x t r r  vrlur, 
of chickpeas. 
fab le  I .  Wan response and f r a q w n ~ y  J is t r lbu t  ion of net returns par 
rupee of n l t r - ~ n  appl i ed  to r r ln fad  ch ickpa  a t  V I ~ ~ O U I  
levels of nitrogen 
Levels of  Nitrogen (4 N/M) 
5-14 15-11) 20-24 25-29 30-34 >fS 
Coaff lclent of varia- 
tlon of  rasponsaa ( 8 )  
Lars than 0.00 
0 .no-o . gg 
1 .w-1 a99 
2.00-2.99 
3.00-4.99 
5.00 and above 
a On tha basis of slgnif icint  responses only 
b Brrad on a significant responses plus non-significant responses 
treated a t  r zero y l s l d  rasponre. 
kvrrlr of liitrogcrr, (Kg Whs) 
Wudor o f  t r l a l s  
Signif icant raspsari 
Amrage nett return 
( R s / R s  of W) w i t h :  
I) Signlf lcant 
responsas only 
11) Slgnif icant 
respmsds p I us 
actwi v a l w  o f  
non-s1gnIficant 
r~sponses 
I l l )  Signlf icant 




Number o f  t r i a l s  
Signlf icant t r i a l s  
Average net  ra turn 
(RS/RS of I) with: 
i) Signif icant t r i a l s  
only 
I t )  Slgnif  icant t r i a l s  
plus actual v a l w  
o f  non-significant 
t r l a l s  
U l )  Signf f lc rn t  t r l a l s  
p lus mn-s ign i f i -  
cant response 
tre.md as u r n  
a See fwtmte b, Table t.  
Trblr 3. Frequency dirtrlbutlon of m r r g l ~ l  rrst return par rupee of 
ni trcqen un&r r r l n f a d  condl tlons 
-- - -  - - - -  
20-241 Ug Whr over 30-34 &g Wha ovor 
5-14 Q Whr 20124 4 Whs 
Less than 0.00 
0.00 - 0.99 
I .oo r e99 
2 .00  - 2.99 
3.00 - 4.99 
5.00 and rbova 
Slgnlf lcrnt trirlsa 
a Impliar that the Increase In y l e l d  between the two fcrtilizet levels 
war strtirtlcally slgnificrnt, 
Table 4. Hem r r r ~ r ~  and frrqumy d l r t r lbur lm of aumr.0. net nturnr 
por rup.. of n l  tr-n appf led t~ ralnfad chickper basad an sol 1 
class t f ication 
M I  JCJ I~  
R . d &  klcrr-  
k d  6 Red b il8ck nour 
I l r c k  Yellow m d  S l oma 
Rlrd 6 
Ye1 low 
)(cd l tm 
B l  rck 
Cocfficlsnt of  
v r r  irtlm of  
response& ( 8 )  
Less than 0.00 
0.00 - 0.99 
1 .oo - 1 .gg 
2.00 - 2.99 
3.00 - 4.99 
5.00 and above 
Average k t  Returnb 
(RS/RS OF N) 
Total t r i a l s  
Significant t r i a l s  
Coefficient o f  
variat ion o f  
responsea ( 8 )  
2.00 - 2.99 
3.00 - 4.99 
5.00 and above 
Average Net Returnb 
(RSIRS of N) 
Total t r i a ls  
Significant t r i a l s  
8 Bused on slgnificsnt responses m l y  
b 5as footnote b , Table 1 
Table 5 .  fraquerrcy d i r t r l b u t l m  of marglrwl net  returns per r u w  of 
nit-n on reinfad chlckpaa for  two ro i lsa  
20-2h Kg W/hr over 30-34 Kg Wha over 
5-14 ICp Wha 20-24 kg Wha, 
~ 1 u v l a 1  Madim Black Alluvlal *dl- tilack 
Less than 0.00 
0.00 - 0.99 
1.60 - 1.99 
2.00 - 2.99 
3.00 - 4-99 
5.00 and above 
Total t r i a l s  
Slgnl f i c m t  t r i a l s  
4 Other rol l  types d id  not have enough data far meaningful anrlynis. 
Tabla I s based on expar imrrnts w i  th s i gni f icant l mrsrrwsntrl rasponsas 
only.  
T a b l ~  6. Hean response and frequency dlstributiorr o f  ruerag, net 
returns per rupee of  n l  trogen appl lad to i rr lgstsd chickpa. 
a t  various levels of nl trogen 
Level r~ of  Ni  tmgen (Kg Wha) 
5-16 15-19 20-24 25-29 w-31 a35 
Cosfflclsnt of var i r -  130 264 SO 1 3 90 1 50 199 
t Ion of  respsnsea ( X )  
Net RQturn/Rr of Wb: 
2.00- 2.99 
3.00- 4.99 
5.00 and abva 


k r u r c h  Pmjoct  unLr r r ln fad mndl t ionr  feud 8 Qs* of 20 kq I/h. 
t o  bo qul t e  bormflclal i n  12 out o f  16 t r l a l r  whre  the b.n+flVewrt 
r a t i o  r~rto+drd 2. (Kulkarnl 19&0).3 
Tho n r l y r l s  o f  m r g l n r l  nat n t u n r  (T4bla 3) a l ro  e rub l I rh .6  
that on awrage It pays to  axtend tha tavol caf application from 5=1h 
kg to 20-24 kg Whr. Uhon th i s  1s done 73% of the t r l rh 8-d r 
nwlrglnal nst raturn/cort r a t i o  g n r t e r  than 2, and 27% o f b t t l a l a  -&tad 
mrgtna l  losses. A furthar I m r a r r e  In the rate of rppl  l u t l o n  to 
30-9 kg Whr i s  rlro ruson.bly a t t r r t t l w ,  wi th  64% of trlrlr 
giv lng a marginal net  retum/cost r r t l o  gmr ta r  than 2, only 14% o f  
t r i a l s  giv ing marginal net losses, and 36% glv lng mrtglnr l  n r t  returns 
less than 2. hb d id  not w r k  out tha nurglnr l  roturnm for thn hlghart 
I ev r l  (35 kg N) becrusa th l  r Iov r l  showad poor rwraga r r tu rnr .  
Tha man y i e l d  responrar to nitrogen on r i l u v l a l  8o l ls  war@ 6.0 kg 
and 11.3 kq wlth 20-24 kg M/ha rnd 30-34 kg Wha rorpmctlvaly, whonrr 
the corresponding rarponsaa on modlun, black sol IB wore 2.4 kg and 5.4 kg 
raspect lwly,  the l a t t e r  wl l  type showlng r vary high v r r l a t l m  I n  
response a t  tho 20-24 kg N/ha I a w l  (Trblr  4). l h r r l y  83 percent of 
tho trirlr I n  mdium blrek r o l l s  rnd a l l  tha t r i a l s  In  r l l u v l r l  r o l l #  
gave s lgn l f l c rn t  responses wl th  30-34 kg Whr, Thirty parcant of tM80 
t r i r l r  I n  md4unr b l rck  r o l l s  and 84 parcant of  the t r l a l r  I n  r l l u v l a l  
r o l l s  had r v r r a w  net n tu rn /co r t  r r t t o  excwdlng 2. Tha marglnrl 
r n r l y a l r  also suggestad that I t  Is  prof l tab la on bath a l l u v l r l  and 
madtun black ,011s to  rpply up to 36-34 kg Whr (Table 5 ) .  Hart of 
the rtudlas a t  ICRISAT Contrr cmcludsd that tharr wsr no y l r l d  
rmsponsa to n i  trogen, I n  A l f  l l lols and &ep Vartlsols, though t b ? o  
was marked lmprownwrnt I n  nrcdt lng growth ( ~ r r n t t  a t  a l e  1974). 
The n u n  y ie ld  rasponso of  chlckprr under I r r iga ted  wndl t ionr showod 
vr r la t lons from 1.7 to 15 kg por kg o f  N, tiornlngful rasponsas war0 
obtafned only a t  the 5-14 kg #nd 30-34 kg N/hr lavels (Tables 1 and 6, 
and FI  gure 4) . . 
On average 45% o f  t r i r l s  undor I r r i ~ r t e d  condl tlons g r w  rtrtlr- 
t l c g l l y  s lgnl f lcant rrrponses, Only nltrogan levels o f  5-14 kg/h8 ~ r v r  
r.rsonabIe avorage net re tu rm o f  R$. 4.92 per Ro. of N. humvrr, t h l r  vas 
achirwdwkth a 50% r i s k  o f  lor%rrs, A t  hfghar I e r r l r  o f  W the 
percentage o f  losses roams to be hlghar, I t  I s  thus doubtful from 
th? r rdml t t sd l  y 1 l m l  t r d  amount of ovlbrnco whather rpp l  I c r t l ep  of 
n i  tr-n to I r r iga ted  chlckprr Is  worthwhi la, 
b turns to  Phosphorus 
Tho respmsr to phosphorus war cmparablr I n  144 rxpclrlnrmts md most of 
thwn (71 porcmt) ware under ralnfed cmdltlocrr. A, wlth the H trlrls, 
3 .  b Append 1% Tab1 l 1 for btri 1 s o f  tham expar Imnts.  
@bout. half at  the phosphorus t r i a l s  had basal doses of W rrrd hlf did 
not*. though phosphorus has s fgn i f  l c m t  i n f l u m w  on chlclqw y l r l d ,  
the awrage ra5pcmse does not rt+m to be an high 4% for n i  t-n. 
The avarrgQI y i e ld  response of rainfed chlcLQIa Incra8red f rcwn 48 kg/ha 
w l  t h  5-19 kg PyOs/h. t o  378 kp/ha w i th  69-79 kg ?205/ha ( f  lpure 5).  
The l n c r e r s l n ~  trend was obsarwd w b n  the actual raspwrist of ncffr-sign! - 
flcant t r i a l s  ware &!so tnclukd ( f lgura  6 ) .  The percantaw of t r i a l s  
groerrt lng economic losses wr ,  i, moximun a t  40-59 kg P205/hr, kth.r+as 
wi th  other l ~ v s l s  i t  was Iess (Tabla 7 ) .  me var ia t ion i n  rstm response 
w a ~  mrr than 80 parcent wi th respsct t o  phosphorus and the awrage 
rerponse was 4.8 kg/kg of  P20 w t h  20-39 kg P~O5/ha and 5.5 kg w i  th f 60-73 kg PZOg/ha. A t  hlghmr a w l s  of phosphorus the variation : n  
y l r l d  reopcm%as was less than a t  l w r  levels (Table 8 ) .  thd: inf luewe 
of phosphorus on y i e l d  war supported by most of  the studres, which 
conc l u k d  th t s s D On l f  i can t response occurs w i th i n a rrnqa of 30-60 
kg P205/ha. 
the highest average net re turn  per rupm spent on phosphorus was 
a t  the >& kg P205/ha l e ve l ,  i rrespect ive of the methods umd. However. 
this i s  bared on so few observationr t h r i  more confidancc can be 
plrcad on r p c i f y i n g  the 60-79 kg P205/ha as g i v i n g  the be(t average 
net return. 
Thr dat; rugger tr that 64% of  the t r ! a l r  w i  th 20-39 kg P20 /ha 
I-d slgnif !cant  y i e l d  responses. The percantage for the 60-6 kg 
P205/hr leva! was 85. But i n  terms o f  p r o f i t a b i l i t y ,  only 209 of the 
r r f r l s  wl th  20-39 kg P Og/ha and 60-79 kg P20g/ha gab*@ a* merage net 
raturn over 2 (Tabla 8 f . 
I n  terms of  marginal  net returns, even t b u g h  95% of the trlirls 
with 60-79 kp P205/ha gaw s ign i f i can t  marginal net returns over 
24-39 kg P20 /ha only 21% o f  the trials gave profjtable marginal ! raturns (Tab a 9 ) .  Sn a l l u v i a l  soil6 the 60-79 kg P20 /ha level 1 alwlryr gavr 9igni  f i can t  marginal net  raturns over the 0-39 kg PzO5/h+ 
16val. I n  mediun black soi 1s the figure war almost 90%. I n  terms of 
prof1 tab! l ' t y  though oqly i n  a!  l u v i a l  sol 1 %  wsre the returns economical 
(31%of  the ~ I g n i f l c r n t  t r i a l s ) ,  whasrs8s On medium black s o i l s  a l l  the 
t r l a l r  rhowasd marginal returns of less than 1, 
On an average 87% o f  thr t r l a l r  I n  a1 l w v l r l  soi I s  and Sb$ of trials 
I n  mdfun  black sol l r  g a ~  lr slgni f icant rrsponse to phosphorus (Table 10) 
In both t o l l s  though the varlrt lon i n  response was high with 20-39 kg 
P&/ha, and the response war poor I n  n d i m  black soils. P n & y  (1969) 
suggested that  reduction i n  y i e l d  a t  h i g h s  Iswls of phOsphorus my fE8 
because rocrt nodule f o w t  ion may be checked a t  higher corrctntvat i o n s ,  
This could be 8 promf s lng arras. for further remarch, 
- w  
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Fig. 5. Yield msmsr of rafnfad ch lc tpr l  to  phOIphonrs o w  control. 
Mtr: IncSudes rcturl yield mpcI of non-slgntflunt t r l d l s  
: 
Levels of f205 (kg/*) 
-200-1 
FJg. 6. 'Vleld response o f  rslnfed chickpes t o  phorphorur over cmtrol. 
Table 7. Arersgs net returns per rupee @t various Ievels of  
Phos pho rub 
Nurnb~r of t r i a l s  
S lgn l f  lcent t r i a l s  
Awraga net r e tu rn  
(RI/Rs of P20S) *I t h  : 
i )  S i g n i f i c a n t  rosponser on l y  6.02 1.75 0.34 1.40 4.80 
i t )  S l g n l f l c a n t  t r l a l r  p lus actual  
value of non-s ign i f i can t  t r i a l s  1.15 0.98 0.43 1 . 1 7  ' 4.80 
111) Significant t r i a l s  p l us  mn- 0.76 0.88 0*71 1.16 4.95 
s igni f i can t response treated 
as zero 
Parcentage o f  cconomic lo r rasa  75 4 3  82 23 0 
I R R I  GATED 
Number o f  t r i a l s  
S l g n i f i c s n t  t r i a l s  
Aw rage net  r e tu rn  
( Is l t ts  o f  P205) w i t h :  
I) S l g n i i l c a n t  responses on ly  - 1.8) 1 . 2  0.91 0.01 
1 1 )  Signi f icant  responses p lus  -1.30 0.44 0.45 0.17 -0.36 
rctual  v a l w  o f  m - s l g n l -  
f icant  t r i a l s  
El) S ign i f  icsnt responses p lus  -1.00 0.10 -0.06 0.06 -0.34 
nocr-s igni f lcsnt  response 
t rea ted  as zero 
Parcentage o f  economic lossesa 100 67 7 1 55 67 
a Sea footnote b, Table 1 
Table 8. wan response and fruqurncy dlutrlbutlocr of aueragr mt 
returns par N Q ~ W ~  of phphorum rppt lad #) rrlnfad 
chickpea s t  vrrloor Ievalr o f  phosphorus 
2.00 - 2.99 
3.00  - 4.99 
5.00 and abpvs 
a Based on significant responses only 
b See footnote b, Tabla 1 
Table 9. Frequency distribution of macglnial not returns o f  60-79 kg 
P20s/ha ouer 20-39 Kg P20g/ha on rainfed chickpea grown 
on various soils4 
* *  A I  IuvIaI rtcdlun Calcareous Red and of  Black Sisrotom6 Y ~ l l o w  
Less than 0.00 
0.00 - 0.99 
1 . 0 0  - 1.99 
2.00 - 2.99 
3.00 - 4.99 
5.00 and above 
Total t r i a l s  
Slgniflcant t r i a l s  
- -- - - - - - 
a. Based on axperlments wlth slgniffcant incremental responses only, 
Tabla 10. Man response and frmquoncy dlstribut icm of avcr&gr net mturns 
par rupcrs of  phosphorus on rainfed chickpea bared orr soil 
clarslffcrtfm. 
*dim Red b Rsd b Hircsd Cllunour Alluvlal black Yellow b & Y Slarol 
tban rrspcwrrclra 6 . 7  3.0 0.7 2.9 0 .O 6.3  
( ~ ( ~ l l ( p  of P205) 
CoefftcIsnt of  varia- 90 179  283 173 
tton of  resgonsaa ( t )  
Net return/Rr of  p2oSb : 
Less than 0.00 10 19 7 4 2 .. - 
0.00-- 0.99 4 9 - 1 - .. 
1.00 - 1.99 12 6 1 1 - 3 
2.00 - 2.99 3 3 - - - 
3.00 - 4.99 8 3 - - - 9 
5 . 0 0  and above 2 1 - 
Awrrgs net return b 1.62 0.18 4.n 0.14 -1.00 1 . k 7  
( R S I R S  of P205) 
Total t r l r l r  39 3 9 8 6 2 
- 
' 3 
Slgnlflcant t r l r l s  34 2 1 1 3 3 
Coeff Eclent of  varia- 
tion of rssponoea (%) 
Net raturno/Rs o f  
p205b : 
Less than 0.00 
0.00 - 0.99 
1 .OO - 1.99 
2.00 - 2.99 
3.00 - 4.99 
5.00 and above 
Auc raga net return b 
(RsIRr of P205) 
Total t r i a l s  
Signl f  lcant t r l s l s  
- -- - 
r bred  on slgnlflcant farpon8as only 
b See foo-te b ,  Table 1 
ii) Irrlwthd Chickpea 
The var i a t  /OF of man response of i r r lgatad chfckpe~ to p b s p h O r ~ s  WQI 
vary high (more thrn 00%) u t a l l Isvr l r of phorphorur . The mrwl lnun 
rasponre of 2.8 kqlkg of Pz05 us obta I nad wl th 20-39 kg P205/hr 
( f r b l ~  1 1  and Figure 7 ) .  
Under i r r iga ted  cmdl tionr i t  apprrrs thrt ~ppltcrtlon of 20.39 
kg P205ihr a l o n  gave porltiva r r turnr .  A t  t h l r  lrvrl of fertlllxar 
app1 i c r t  ioct 39% 2f tha t r  l s l o  gave 4 s lgnl f icrnt raspc;snre, out of whlch 
37% gave prof i tub l c raturns . bwsvar ,  two- th i rdo of the t r l rl r grnr* 
rated ~osses a t  t h i s  level  of  ? 0 . Thaugh5St of Fr[r ls $8- s i g n b  
f icant responses w i t h  60-19 kg 2 /ha, on1 y 1 1 %  gave prof l table returns $7 and 55% gsva losses (Table 1 1 ) .  M xed red and blrck, and rad and yrllw 
sci 1s gave f a l r l  y good .verage returns a t  20-39 kg P2Og/hr (Trblr  12). 
Here too the probabif i t y  of iosss~ was high though, a t  more than 67%. 
Even though 67 expcrlmcnts ware coeductad to dstarrnlnrt tha lnteroctton 
effects omong ni trogar, phosphorus and potassium, the Icvels ware compar4 
ab le  only in 23 experiment,. I n  thmrc 23 axparlmntr  I t  wa5 not pos$l= 
ble t o  draw any c o ~ c l u s ~ v a  Infarencw. Also, most of rhs r tudias wars 
l i m l  tcd to a per Eod of 1 to 2 years and the s t r b i  l i t y  ovsr tlm and 
aver v4rictics was not clarr. 
Conc i us 1 ons 
The major corxlus ion% o f  th ir  review can be sumnrrisad 8 s  fo l  lows: 
There was enough evidence to suggest thrt  use of 30-34 
kg #/ha was p ro f i tab le  for rainfed chickpeas, prrtlcul~r- 
l y  on allvvial soil$, 
Nitrogen applications on irrigated chickpeas do not appear 
prof i table .  
Wi rh respect to phoopborus on rainfad chickpea, s t a t i s t l c r l l y  
significant y i e l d  responses were observed i n  a Isrge number 
of t r i a l s .  In v e r y  few cases was the net returns par rupee of 
i r , v c s t n e n t  greater than 2 ,  and loss p r o b a b i t i t l e $  Hers high 
surppisingly, the case for pho$phatlc fertilization of chickpra 
i s weaker tban that for the us@ o f  n i  trogenous f t r t  1 zarr 
a t  prices p reva i l ing  I n  the mid-1970's. 
Phosp)rorus applicatiorts on rrigrted chickpea do not apprrar 
pro f i tab le .  
Tabla 1 1 .  Muan response and frequency distrlbutiorr o f  aweraga wt  
returns per r u p s ~  of phorphorus appl l ed  to I rrigatsd 
chickpm a t  vrrlous levels o f  p)rosphorus *. 
Cwff lc ient  o f  var is t  Ion 
of respcwrosa ( % I  
Nst r turns (Rs/Rs of & p205) : 
k 9 s  then 0.00 
0.00 - 0.99 
1,oo - 1.99 
2,OO - 2.99 
3.00 - 4.99 
5.00 4nd above 
r Based on s ignl f i can t responses on1 y 
b Sea footnote b, Table 1 .  
Table 12. b a n  rasponm and treqrlncy dlrtr l luutlm of nrt return par rupm of 
phosphorus based on soi l  clrsrIficatlocr on irr1gat.d chlckpm 
Less than 0.00 7 
0.00 - 0.99 - 
1 .oo - 1.99 - 
Avorags net  re turn b 0.21 
(Rs/Rs of  p2b5) 
Total t r i a l s  9 
Signif icant  t r i a l s  4 
%an raspon sea 2.0 
( ~ g / k g  0 f P205) 
Cocfflcient o f  varia- - 
t ion of responsea ( 8 )  
Less than 0.00 2 
0.00 - 0.99 .. 
1.00 - 1.99 - 
2.00 - 2.99 o 
3.00 - 4.99 1 
5.00 and above o 
Average net  re turnb -0.22 
(RS/RS of  p205) 
Total t r i a l s  3 
Signlflcant t r l e l s  1 
a bsmd an s lgnif lcent t r l a l s  only 
b Sa footnote b , Table 1 
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s Source: Derived from Kulkarnl (1980). lhwie results wars: niot IncluQd In 
the main analysl s becaurr o f  the recent pub1 icotlon of tha 8rtlcle. 
b Except for the f int arrparlnrant nhlch had 15 kg Whs al l others had 20 kg 
W/ha appl led. 
